
Don't miss all the action at FNBO Archery Fest, this coming weekend! September 24-26 at
Riverside Park. Archery Fest takes place during the Hyundai World Archery Championships and will

feature a wide variety of live entertainment, South Dakota-made vendors, food trucks,
beer garden, and a whole lot more. 

To See The Full Schedule, Visit the Yankton Thrive Website or Yankton2021.org.

Connecting Cultures – Yankton celebrated
a successful 2021 Welcoming Week with
the theme Belonging Begins With UsBelonging Begins With Us!

In Yankton, our community’s success depends on making sure that all residents and visitors feel
welcome. Sarah Brandt, President of Connecting Cultures, says everyone can make a positive
difference by welcoming and connecting with newcomers who are either new to our schools, new to
jobs and new to our community. Belonging begins with us as individuals. It is up to each of us to help
make our shared home of Yankton a place where we celebrate and welcome each other. When people
feel like they belong, we can create the conditions for a resilient, thriving community that embraces,
connects and fully values the contributions of all residents.  

Belonging Begins With UsBelonging Begins With Us events held this past week included:              
Welcome Week Proclamation by the City Commission.  
Painted multi-language Welcome signs at Avera Sacred Heart Hospital and at the Thrive
Welcome Center.

A special thank you to MMU students and the Staff at Avera Sacred Heart Hospital for
partnering with us to create an inclusive and welcoming community in Yankton!

Co-hosted with Yankton Thrive a Welcoming Wednesday event at the MMU Soccer games. 
Co-hosted with the Market at the Meridian a Welcome Celebration with delicious samples of
Guatemalan salsa and pozole.

Please stay connected with Connecting Cultures – Yankton and share information from our Facebook
page: ConnectingCulturesYankton. More information can be found
at www.connectingculturesyankton.com or contact us at
email: ConnnectingCulturesYankton@gmail.com
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Yankton High SchoolYankton High School
Homecoming Week!Homecoming Week!

Yankton High School announces its 2021
PIONEER DAYS schedule.  Yankton High
School has prided itself on exciting and
unique homecoming activities ever since
1925 when homecoming first originated.
This year marks the 96th homecoming
celebration. Pictured are members of the
2021 royalty court.

Photo Taken By:
Yankton Daily Press & Dakotan

Read the Schedule NowRead the Schedule Now

Join usJoin us for this week's MMU tailgate,
Saturday, September 25, sponsored by Hy-
Vee. Hy-Vee will be giving away 1,000 hot
dogs! Following each tailgate, there will be
a "March to the Stadium" where all will join
as a community and cheer on the Lancers
all the way to Crane-Youngworth Field for
1pm kick-off!

Learn more about all tailgate events
at mountmarty.edu/.../campus-
activities/tailgating/

The 2021 World ArcheryThe 2021 World Archery
Championships is Underway!Championships is Underway!

Please be prepared for a large influx in
overall traffic in Yankton, including: 
RESTAURANTS | CONVENIENCE STORES |
RETAIL

Don't forget to greet our visitors fromDon't forget to greet our visitors from
around the world with that fantastic Southaround the world with that fantastic South
Dakota hospitality!Dakota hospitality!
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If your business owns a marquee sign marquee sign we
need your help to make a lasting
impression on these archers. Please
consider changing out your marquee
message to read: 
"Welcome Archers" "Welcome Archers" or "Welcome World"Welcome World
Archers"Archers"

View Schedule HereView Schedule Here

Click to View Full Yankton Thrive Calendar of EventsClick to View Full Yankton Thrive Calendar of Events

Cornerstones Career Learning
Center (CCLC) is Celebrating
Annual Adult Education and
Family Literacy Week!

This week exists to remind us all that
reading, writing, and basic math remain an
elusive target for 43 million adults
nationwide, including more than 3,600
adults in Yankton County. Cornerstones
Career Learning Center in Yankton is part
of a national network of organizations that
work to change lives and communities
through the power of adult literacy.

For more information on Cornerstones
Career Learning Center’s services, visit the
Yankton Thrive Website,
www.cornerstonescareer.com or call 605-
668-2920.

Apple’s ios15 effects on emailApple’s ios15 effects on email
marketing:marketing:

It’s no surprise that after Apple rocked the
boat again with their privacy updates in the
latest iOS14 release that the upcoming
iOS15 (rumored to release this fall) will
send another wave of change for digital
marketers to navigate.

Announced in June, Apple’s iOS15 update
touts a variety of increased privacy
features, including Mail Privacy Protection.
Here’s what you need to know as an email
marketer and steps to take to not just be
ready for the change, but to use it to propel
your email efforts.

Thank You to PC Plus for Always KeepingThank You to PC Plus for Always Keeping
Us Informed!Us Informed!
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September is Workforce DevelopmentSeptember is Workforce Development
Month!Month!

Each September, states across the country
recognize the contributions of workforce
professionals and highlight events and
initiatives which support job seekers and
employers. Every week, DLR will be
highlighting programs available through
our Job Service offices via our social media
channels, using #WorkforceMonth. 
Topics include: 

Apprenticeships and Youth Outreach
Reemployment and Training
Reentry into the Workforce
Business Services
Adult Education and Family Literacy
(AEFL) 

Like/follow our social media channels to
learn about programs and resources DLR
offers to help build a more skilled and
experience workforce in South Dakota.

View The Latest YSD School Board Meeting Video Here.View The Latest YSD School Board Meeting Video Here.
The Yankton School District School Board regular meetings are held on the second Monday of each month at

5:00 pm in the YSD Administration Building unless otherwise arranged.

View The Latest City Commission Meeting Video Here.View The Latest City Commission Meeting Video Here.
The Yankton City Commission meetings are held the second and fourth Monday of every month at 7 pm in the

RTEC City of Yankton Community Room, 1200 W. 21st Street.

View The Latest County Commission Meeting Video Here.View The Latest County Commission Meeting Video Here.
The Yankton County Commissioners meet the first and third Tuesday of the every month at 6 pm in the

Commission's Meeting Room of Government Center.

Yankton ThriveYankton Thrive | 605-665-3636
   

Visit The Yankton Thrive WebsiteVisit The Yankton Thrive Website
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